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e u!f,t"JterpV Vtr ii 1'VuTvul she ;t:i I fctihrd from ij t j li ruble t c3lK o ve- -

efp. Awl OlJ vmiutmuji "iinj.-- i- - j (1( CWtl 01, TfCIQ 14
.(,tDurtfioia:ef,cu .enT.y wiroun 50 gl 3eaw Tc wh Is naraVr t HjOj pro--

hundred and txy yards ffvn a tnourid cf tiy 1 1

feet In thLkne, .Ltced la V, rj three L.cl cn,k
pink, arptirrJ to piccrs of inulu' 6 toe tUA
nd the fer by 2 bxh. Lie three of the shf!

jHercee" throug'v. nd rtu 4 wpw ol 700 yrOs
ocyood the tpouuxL Imeliirrntrr

v---
lt 3,?5 guineas. Ara-iVir-

f the t ra94
.

ij.-- b J actUcnty rade ome ooM in ch-j.U'- g

.

T'i poJ'Juo ni'S thv, branches, whkh re juy -

v?ra tliru L'bi, anJ are uaUlirg tJ
tndir lii comirar. t. A'oti l 1 1nurr p;.

li'ioa cf me O.La.i sni Ml j'( j i Tt1:cr;c
at J a great raj f'u. cf the v ' J.e AYr.tricaa
J'cpU firmly UJieve Mm t j 1 . bcT 3 th' .
first ustaoce a party to purr's trcasan, a'.- -! t!ut'
he hak been a Spanish ' wd, j hat
oeen I J that the Chief oranaWT'T.nrtr.T,
tike Cra wife, nK unlj innoti nt Init xva)
suspicion 'If thisrtpvrt ol f.ia removal be tru
we believe aH wil) be satisfied with the appeiiK

.

uiirLmied tit chj or.iun u w r .ux. ' cr wei:h ircctJtlts on r.oe to On Sunday evening of Urf wee k,'aTS the Cm
Mrrsr, Mr. JtaaatiiH K. tLtiSMs, of

GUttenbury,; was killed by lil.uun 2'J ) ers.
Tha circumstdTirea of Lis death, a Cear as we

hare been vote to collect, are Hut about six o'--

,ue ol hi airtight,! inea my wy tu U-- m and

el t, ,iic27' t JT"! o00 Incrt e re-in- ed

lr. AVr'vin ps tl'e f.Jwln; liu morous account

cf C'.'ii fDufUfttm erected lu die rein of Kinjr

Xiis ,,e StfCofd, nto wliirh none wjo brcd
'

,.-,f--
a iS x LJ cot fevuHt lus min. '""" "

J neot of Gvnerai Hampton a' Commander iclock Hut evening;, be kftbis retidenos Glaaten
bury with animation to go to AVrtKersfieicUwltere

pmr present were the duke 'of ktot,-r- d
L) cic. Sir C. Talbot, Sir Jo's. Dink nd
jreal autn')c? of gentlemen and asrituhurists.

t AttheahnuU wool f.ir h-- li at Do-chcstc- r,

in OrfurJire,oo the 18;h iosu
quantity was oli at price somewhat lower
than last .year t Leicestershire wool, 8S. pur
ton aai op-war- j e, froth 4 J. lp 40.
South Djwd, from 03. to T0. ' - . Ibid. ',

.'.- - . , ,

..'X CritUh OXicer writes from MeasinaYl
(late tha 14th April larti I rnum--d a" few
Jays ag-- i from a trip to Mount atnaf where wt
had been to sec the effects ofan rruptioo, which
took pUce on the 20ih ulu "The. prtcedrtig
day we were ail much surprised at ageing the
'streets of .Mcisina covered with a quantity o'

i The l re;jcnt of it ws s.jJ to bate killed half
Jozcn in hi ig'e combat j and as for the other

"

mem!, tl.ev look their ts according to the
au;;iUr uf their sUn. '. There was likewise side

tblc fr such as hd only drwn blood, hnfl shewn
. bud..h!e ombiJon of the first opportunity

Ll.icl riciihcfh's bravery, his -- talents, hm .

honourable conduct a au o.Uccr, or hia attach
fifrat to his country V i'l be called in ideation.

Ve are proudio mention it that Gen. Hamp"a '
is a native of Nrth-Csroll- ni, though now an4 .

'

for manv. ean past he Ws tx-- aa iohaLiutul '
of uuih-'Carolin- a." ",' ":'t t . j

,v.'i ' ' - V- - t t trh'. - i
Tn Enfish'eipedsaoii Is' expected 'to ftroceel

to stuck the city of Antwerp. - 'The firituh bv
declared ail the pbrtsof Holland m a state of blocV
ade. , A negocution for peace is now progresai&g .
at Vicuna between Austria and innd. - . ,'

Tv themselves for the first table. This clubtO'UUl . . .
. ' . r r L j:

be iua tor aom ume been paying bu altemton to a
yoono; Ldy, to wlwm he s to have been rrunied
U a fe Uys.'; He arrived at the fcrry .between six
and seven o'clock lulled the ferrymen, who were
on Jthe opposite aide of the river but who seeing
the storm so near thought It imprudent to gn after
him Mr. WUlUntt retired a abort distance from
the shore to Uke shelter, unrr the boughs of a
large tree after the storm had, abated, 4nd hearing
no more from him, the ferrymen concluded, he had
returned. home the 'next morning .hetoing it ob
served that, during the storm, a Urge iaU of fire
was seen to pass down a tree on the opposite shore,
one of the ferrymen bad the curiosity to cross the
river and see what effect it hid on the treo-Wh- en

to his tstonishment, be found the body of Mr. All-
iums bornt in a most shocking nunner, and very
black. lie lay upon his buck, his feet about eight
feet from the western-mo- at shoot of the tree, fwinch

COwii-'-X- ig Only Ol men ix nuituur, uiu nuitunu; v .at wv
n nut lorn- -, most oftle member of It beW put to I were driven by a atron? south wjnd from the

the sword, or nutgeu a utue Micr us inwtuuon. lop u ine mountia, a aisiance 01 sixty rants.
It appears that these ashes are, thrown up be
fore an eruption of fire j they come to Messina

spirited and frWriotic Citiaens'of Vakin such quantities that it wannnuleasant to walk
the streets, 'especially against the 'wind. On

ft 28th ulu volumes of smoke and 'fire burst
out from several craters, which, the volcankk

county nate projected Ue est ibhshm.ent ol a, Socie
ty for theencouiagementof Agriculture tmd Useful'"
Aru in said county. 'Arucles of Associatidn'are to;
day offermgtp obuinsf. futures. 'AJf who are wetlf
wishers to the prosperity and independence of out
country are expected to patronize tne design. It

thai. every county in the State will follow so''I.MT ' 'm..l ..n. - rt

miner made of itself, about sixmilet.above.the WM formed ei two anoata irom an ancient stump ol
village --of Lingua Glassa it is impossible for Button wood, dividing at the ground and rtinniiu;
words to convey, or colours to paint, the awful ' very high,) his body inclining to the north east-h- e

- i Ie cornea
The nuiy herald of Luay wor.d. grandeur of this at once grand and terrifjek held in his left hand the stick of an umbrella, in hi

right a handkerchief of .apples at a small distancescene. Figure to yourself the highest muun Duruigthe seaawn of the LegisiatUre m attempt
will be made to establish a souety for the whoief
State, to for in a centre of eommnnhium fnr.,, -

- FOREIGN.
St. Thomas, Ac. SI

tain in Arran vomiting fire from a dozen of
ditferent places, and throwing up immense
heaps of red hot stones to the heights of one county sdcietiesv in the prtn'otioii of tho forcgoW.

objects,4 KV ;;.!;:'. r V'"7m2aiM A interfiling JiccMinti et night ire aft.
r dtiu, n Tumkg Uit, fivm Pirf ittel :

trom his head lay his hat On examinuuon, there
appeared a perforation in the hat between the crown
and the brim, directly over the ieft temple when on
the head. The metallic top. of the umbrella was
gone, a part where there was some stPd'erwas' mclr
ed, the stick split, and p.irt of it gon down to the
ViJerdon of the iron spring that elevates the top, the

thousand feet, attended with a trrnhxk noise,
'Translation of a Dispatch,

i as tr.,e atar has beert .tind will continue to be def
voted to whatever Is calculated to advsnce the rra
mterests of our country, due liortion of its colnmui

Gen. Cuesuasys, irom the Uimpot l alavera. c. qaantUjei 0f rtshed lava tssaiag from caclicra--

itftewmou.7y..i..8 ter Uke metalirom a furnace, and swrepim is oflered to such publications as tliose associationsniv, an j uuiuxu 1 uzv ns iu uiu iiatiu iux iiciu ur

J "SSSSS 33 with it au,hote., and every obata-- j stick litUe injured , the luuidkef and applet- -
f 1 !.

may render necessary and tiie best exerlius.ot tne
Editors shall, bp lent in aid of their formation nd. .orJt a convenient oosiuon with the English ce- - i',e lhal Prc!e,Jts i'sl to,

. : impede us. progress,; injurea, , , i,h-tft..- t. 1: -.-S.L. .u 'r. useful piogress. .',..,:,',. y . ,j '..',1 At S o'clock, in the afternoon of the 2rth, you may nave some laru iaea 01 an erupuon v. w..?u,5 wu .c ,,.
rvm rhiirirffi them with the preatt-s- t funr'uf Moum ittn.u In three days the lava pro--: "re uw c.kw uiu

rviv v o n j
1 he pages of the Star, wljch have oft.enbeen en

riched with the labours cf Agricultural Societies ii
aiflerent parts of the United Sutes must have offer

ith the bayonet, tbejr were with e,ua. fur, repuls--: ce.ded sjxmiks, but very fortunately, did not "r SI tnA kawK ittl Mm t K nVtaVf in th pvninw f a vfr w pi rl iIti aritr vi am if ha. ntwpvtr. . ' . . . . r . 9 . . v .- ' o j '3 nnvn r
with the greatest loss. The 28th, at day break, the troyed ed abtiudanVproofs of Jheir. utiaty ;'andvrhe-Ta"pi- 4

improvement of those statesin which they have eae. - i.i i.:n m i. .l r i .

. uvrtl.UIV lllb ukclii Will. iUUA IJV UUK IIa quanmy of timber, many vmeyards, of the pUooi which were woollen wis much
corn Irwaa lamentaole to tornj Mine 0f the pfcacattered to I distant " Aenemy repeat-.t- l tner iun;fca uu a utiuin in tnc nJ som5 istea, contrasted witk the state of the Useful Aitsiij

tliis and its comparatively slow VUXlJ Droirrcssiont
ternoon, WTtcnthey were again routed ; and the gc, witne8g thtf distress of the inhabitants that were silver watch which had been in the lob, was found at

about eight or ten feet distance ; the watch and case calls loudly upon us So avail ourselves to the utmost .

of the advantages which Nature, has so profusely of'
fefed us. t . Our citizens ,we ,arq proud to believe,
wanti neither enterprise, or, patriotism. JYe - hope
evey thing from their exertions, and that our State!

ncral lbopes that they wui be successively heiiten.. nformnately 6huitcd m the
The Thsh and Spanish arrntes behaved tl.em- - pravt:d6toth cried, torc their hair, ,n lheir
.selves wih a brlvery worthy of their nations. The . ,'. . ,

,rkrf.n?(Jo5ephBo Pr"8'
afternoon Santa s,on to he ,ava. ,n hoPs hat lhe,; Psencefc he retired in the to OUla, accom-- ! ,

pu.aed with m,'iehjightwbfgtmtiMdcdm:hmmd.oM element, but to no
W. The division of Lac? is at Toledo and vester- -' purpose. The wooden tit. Joseph and all the now among i u nrst m population, will ere long,

r.ink among the first iti tliose arts which constitute'djy the were expecting the army of Venegas in rest of them were deaf to their prayers, and
v " T '. I i i , .. . ii ... r . . i .Arjniuet, in order to pass to Madrid. wealth, and tumlsh the means of happiness. ! '

The LynchWrsf Press has-Wte- al An lmnortai

tne lava continued to rou on ior more man ten
days, when the volcanick matter being exhaust-
ed, the fire became extinct. Had it continued

separated, though not essentially injured,, save the
chma face being broken, and the chain,, melted bi
gone. The left teg of die pantaloons was not much
torn, though several places on the limb were burn-
ed, and his shoes which, were new were bum ; ami
the quarters burned. The coat,' except about the
left shoulder and breast, not greatly .damaged, tho
the gilding was melted from some of the buttons.
The front of the vest, shirt, and ccaVat, ' which were
of cotton, much burned. He bad in his pocket a
piece of beeswax, which wus not melted

It appears that he took shelter under the western
branch of die. tree, the wind blowing from the souti
cast. The shaft, or ruhcr column of lightning,
(two persons, that saw it strike the tree, one of tbem
south easterly, "and the other souh-weaterl- y from
the tree, describe it, one of them as a ball of fire oi
the size of a two bushel basket the other as about

P. S.'f We have just now "received the news by an
"'expi essi that the enimy were completely routed.

f There is oflicid confirmatiort of the above in a discovery, from trials in tbatvicinijy, thut Europeatt
a tew days loncrer, several villages must nave

, proclamation of the commandant Cadiz, stating been jjurB dow.n. I was not more than 500
rape vines win grow and nourish in the United v tUateand an article to that effect is now publishing

in many of pur news-puper- s.. This discovery Uftot'.Oi'.:'''-,:- :

a recent one theexperimeotof transpianung graft! '
J virtu from one of the craters, but some of thetne Uitormation to nave uccn ixtcieu iruut inc oc

& ... Af .V . . t. n. Innla T

stones flying ovr my head, I' was obliged to
scamper off. The effect at night is beyond all
description magnificent. 4

.

roiu Europe uue- - yie son ot Pennsylvania was mat "

ny years ago successfully made and General DaViis r
4 V

vhen he returned from ids mission to France bro'4- -

J Oft UIG SUp&KIIIV-JUIIW.- '
'

. j FrotkSt. Bartholomrwi.lup.iS.
The Britsh have declared Guadafoupe, St. Mar-tin- s,

and St Eustatia, in a sute of bjttckde., We
; luve just learned thata French squ afiron has enter

j," ed GiuJaloupe with troops. The British have en- -
with him tiie scions of several kinds of Frcnch'and; "iDOMESTIC. Spanish gr-ape- which have prosnered in such iGAthe size of a turrel) struck both branches of the tree

near he top, tut the eastern-mo- st branch, it followedThe negoclation betwee,n Mr. AaMstaowo andv, ior ea tile Oia acvt,ii4ii un iieuu ain Biitui van t tne manner m several place in this state," piirdcolarty
Sc near Halifax, us to prove that vih'eVards mizht bw : . tiproduction of their ona country ' to British ports in Mr. Havtieiv k, commenced on the 2d of Juiy ; the grain of the wood, rending the bark in spots, to' . .. .... ... ., .. .this A7u 1 Svfliih vftftI rutstMit knf sanfkmir infnrm.itinn r:.i :. jirtia-Lc- rt runv tA .js rr untf nrrw cultivated here with advantage. tif

1C7 A valuable communication from Mr Joseph
4,to Antirjiia, &c. a cargo of American produce frtjiu pressor prospects. London Paper.

,bt Qjitholomews-A- V. i; j The last accounts from New-Orlea- state
Yesterriy tlicTAustrian. messenger arrived witlv that the United States troops were, to be

dispatches 19 Prince Suhremberg, who immediate- - ;tiohed at VVashingtort, M. T. Three fourths

tne grounu ; out no trace appears in tne eartn. it
ran on the western-mo- st branch, within about twelve
feet of the ground, to the stump of a, limb which
had been cuti about a foot from the trunk, When it
left the trunk, and followed. a sapling limb directly
to the metallic top of the umbrella, which served .as
a conductor to desttw the holder Ashe stood. "and

Cooper, of New Jersey, on the best method ofm k I
ing Wine from'. Dative ' jrrupea will appear in bvli -

f ly alter comiuanicaiea ineir to. .tents to, xnr. van- -
Wi:rt on tne gjc

At a commencement of Yale College on the 13th ! a froiH annearahce the umbrella must have been rvv-- . vsw ...
". Ding. 1 W e hear that they are dated on tne tn uit.

d announce the necessity toj which the Imperial
army was reduced of suelng for a suspension of

. liostilitiev It was last nitrht confidently stated, that

ul'.. 41 young gentlemen were admitted to the de-- ! field, it was in a proper situation to have attracted
ree of Butchelor of Arts, and twenty five to the de-- the electric fluid, and conducted it to the perforation

gree of Master ot Aits. And tne commence-- xn the hat, which would be about even with the iron
ment of Williams College, in Massachusetts, 34 spring in the handle. Near the place where the
young gentlemen received the degree of Butchelor n(jht foot stood, was a perforation in the earth, where
ot yrts. the lightning siient itself. . His face and neck were

We have conversed with an American Gentle-'of.- a liver colour, which Induced those who first
man who was at Livernool oil the 4th of July last, found him to suppose that he was a black, man, but

COM. H U.VIC. It'dU. ; 1 k
'".i-- - . . . MAKRIEDa' ,i t

, W Caiwell Counbr. ntar H Huse. Charlii nw -
an eye witness of the transactions which took place 1 on examination he waS found to be a white man, !t
there with reffard to the American Rag and as truth by his friends (to whom his body and the arucles

Biq. aed aj,'te Miss, Geyllar Puniiavant, bv the 'f&pfJsk
uard l o ien. ' :. . v' -

were delivered) and others, recognized as Mr. Jeis alvyy: dcairaDic, puracumriy on auojecis oi so un tae iuim a.tr, James dipper to Miss 8usa FUppev,iihtf Qr,i'tsephruppv - st,remiah Williams. . , . , i .mucli delicacv. we shall give, his mformaUon m

tnese tlLp.itche represent the overture intended Cb

, . be made to the enemy, as being merely for the es-- -.

tiblishment of a truce, tnd expressing a hope that
- tie suftfcestful of England in ttie wtir

. Dti,;ht enable the emperour Francis to renew hosti- -

X lUies- - London Paper of Augutt 10. ,

4 V - - v . . . .

rrtna July 1 afternoon Prince
; John of Uchtenstein, who has been very graciously
v received in his audience, by Napoleori, rrived here,
r to negotiate the peace with the 'French Minister

of Sutei Count Chunipagiy. (
,

The Emperour Francis, as is generally asserted
t

vi here is much in favour of peace; and charged the
. Archduke in writing to open the negociaubns forlt,

even with considerable sacrifices, to put an
'-

nd to the dreadful eftusion of blootl. Previously
to the signing of the at misiice, some cheif)6ints

.had been agreed upon, which are to form the basis

4 of the peace about to be made.' An immediate
heacc Wai expected riljr betis were made that the
limperotlr Napoleon,will be at Paris by his birth

i . Ly, the 1 5th ot Aog. t ,

RALEIGH,
THURSDAY, OCTOBER i, 180$.

The Superiour Court for Wake !9 now sitting
Judge Henderson presides. The trial of John Ow-

en, arraigned for the murder of Patrick Conway,
late merchant of this city, was. postponed tp next

:. ,. cash Store. :

' ., .,v t I V.'.: I
rh Subscrlbsr has just received from New York a tYosB .

Gt)ODSi , ,4 t
Among1 which u6u Iil.t.i. (iui'MW Useful) "i-- '

- Articki t- u., .f .9.

HiKXEiS Mounting t onplese 1 3uraingslioHefs and
coiiintun. buckle : i-- fleutt Setts,, steel-htsil- s snd

,'1. .its 1 Inlets, plated i Bnikk-S,;tipt- f nd slidit 1 Saddle '

:fiiiUi plated und common Stirrup Brans 1 plated Bitts
- irb. and snafRe 1 Common do do 1 Straining' uM Woolea
Nebbing 1 linen Girt tlot 8adAleTack, froih6t30o& - ,

rwoienny, threepenny, and fodr-ptnn- y Cloutu, cat. and
Vroufjhtt Knivns and Forks 1 Stock, rVh Chest, and' '
I'runk lck; flane Irons Mid Socket Chisel t Nuils' of r .'
ll kinds 1 Mill and CroatJCut JiwU Fcwter Half Tint ' j

TumWers i' Leather ahd Calfskin covered Trsvelling ;

Trunk t Williiurtnoti's celebrated patent ThfeeIit Pens . " ' J.
White Thread t liwli UnndCptt5n Shjtrtinys; Sly; Vv

Lisbon, and Malaga Wmts, W ulwlftfcr1:!, .2elphia bottlctUporter, &c Sit. &c aj ot' WKir f V;!.' b
iold at a very hioderate profit for ea.ii. y '? CQH. '

neaiijr his own words : On that daV most of the
American captains genenrally united in commemo-
rating' their national anniversary, even In foreign
ports- - This was the case at.Liverpool oh this oc-

casion. In the course of the dirty' some persons,
indiscreetly, or with a design to excite a disturbance,
hoisted the American flag, with the British flag un-

der it, .reverssd. The ship carpenter hearing of
this insult to their flag, assembled in a tumultuous
manner, tore down the standard, and then repaired
on board most of the American vessels, and forced
them to haul colours which were displayed in ho-

nour of the day. The officers of one ship (the Su-peri-

of this port) refusing to strike the Ameri-
can flag, had it forcibly taken down and torn to pieces
by the enraged mob. No other violence w s done.
This we believe to be the true state ol ihe case.

- I' ' (Relf i Phila.Gazctte,

Fatal ArlSent.-Z-A- t the Elizabeihtown ra-

ces on Saturday last, one of the horses bolted

ind ran among the crowd, perfectly unmanage-

able, and at length came id contact with Col.
"Mavo'a carriage, with one or moreladies in it.

term, on the ground that .the public . prejudices a
gainst the prisoner were .such as to preclude the
probability of an impartial trial. ,

IIameJ; CAAkjti,rthe of Tripoli,
At the late Hillsborough Superiour Court An

been IbrrojliT-te- l died Uey ol Ueme, ana lius drew Peddy and Lewis Barker were Sentenced
to two months imprisonment, end to stand one hourtaken poSsesHton of ms govemment. Through the

influence of Dr.i)Avis, agent of the United States.
th i nivi'ini-- i wa'c'ctitd to him, uiid its ravenues in the pillory for making an erasure in a Commis-

sion to take depositions, in a cause pending-- in court.
William Speight) after the finding a bill against(lawOOacuins) confirmed to him and his ht irs for

ever --VI w Y,'rk Pafier. : ,

CofTO!T.-a.l,r- om the apprehensiort of some

him tor passing counterfeit dollars, made his escape
from court, nd forfeited his reooimizance. The vvii4ito.iu onAMiXi

49 tf.Rains;, Qet. 5, 1809, fft ;
' '''" ; iri'iiidollars were passed at a late cock ght lit Hillsboro'

and are said to have, betn made at the Mint supposinttrruotion of our corilmtfce I'.wjih Amr;cu, As the animal rose to leap over the horses, one
In tonscqucnee of our of JVlrJ ed to be Mi operation near the Nettsd r ishdani rordof his Kbofi, struck the forewheel with such

RBTURNS thanks to the Ladies and ent1men of Eai '

the Public at lanre, fur the Irtj-ra-
t encmj

Howell, mentioned in our lastas being sentenced
to Hillsborough juil for passing counterfeit dbllai s,
is the son-in-la- w of Ben Clark, sihersmith, kc Sec. ritjement he lias received, and informs tjitro jhi he--u

has (and will pontimie to keen. more eidehsUre ssora li"
ment of Jewelry and Plate-War- e, t old d Silrr Wtch 'near the Fishdam Ford.

force as tp knock out four of the spokes. ' This
ihrew him "head over Keels between the ' horses
iind driver clear over both horses, pitched his
rider upon his head, and killed hini upon the

spot. Elnabeth.own-Popct- . .

A CoumBiAD at nine' Inch Calibre, carrying a
ball of 1001b. was lately cast at the furnace of Mi.
Foxalhof Oeoreetown, Dlstrktof Columbia, mount

'fciskmVs treaty with mat govemnicnt,- - mi
Salts of cotton have been this week Onprect-tleiitl- y

large,' amounting to 14,000 bags chiefly
to die regular traded buV'with' sonie considera-bl- e

speculiition. ; - ., .

TO b acco. Engerly sought aftar, and, con-itleraU- e.

sales mude1, bdt holdfti itt btcbtht:
inore, tenacious' Londoji I'uperi, ' V

f e, fcc. ike, than ha has ever IwdU "He winhea to' inform the t -

The Virginia Gazette says, it is . reported that Members of the ensiung Genentl AtnWy, and the Pub--
lie generally, that be has employed a young man from L01 '

don, of Superiour talents, ui a Vatch and f;iock Maker,; ;

to any he knows in the United States therefore, those whof ' '
please to honour him with their cut ton may rely on hviii v,

it executed in the best manner, and with disputed, aiti
warranted Tie- repairs Manne Ttme4Ceepers; Ihiplev
UorisonUU'Ln-- r, yirgule, Alarm and Repeating Wateh ;

.;

fii and Clocks of every description, ta Uc, Every kind

General Wilkinson has been superceded in the com-
mand of the Army by General Wade Hampton of
South-Caroli- na ' .. . ;. -"

. Whether General Wilkinsnnjs really guilty
or not of the chargea which,, have, for yesra ex-

isted against hini, or whether a quarter part of
those charges be true, the President may have

ed upon a Carnage of atr improved model by Mr,
Villard, an ingenious rtist.i Experiments of, itsWednesday at 12 o'clock, a very numermis

company of ngricurtunsts assemDieo m u'"-moh- d

Gardens, to attrtid he salby auction, of
lion'khr h- - ittected from his Maiesty's flock ol fWork in his line will be dooe with accuracy and dinputchl

utility were made at Ureeniest s ront on tne sutn
and 8 1st f September, 1 8q?, by Capt Bomfocd,. of
the Engineers in the presence of Cols. Park and

' " ' -- vV: "Whiting. . .

iThe piece being: placed at the distances of four

deemed .hi unpopularity. a sufficient C"use for I uia uoia and saver, uoo riece,suwi;Qia,6ic.rcceivea , 6 1 ' - Vt; .k..n a Bflvf rtised in last week's pa man of his: offi-- V Kvmwt-- . . " ' . -'', v rhi removal. It appears that,
iiii"'Tiii nmi vrii-S- 9 in' Dtimuttv which

n ar t

4

:'';


